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Imet a freckled village boy,
Who loitered by the way;

His hat was off, his brickdust curls
With balmy winds did play.

"Oh whither bound, bareheaded boy,
Beneath thia blazing sky ?"

"I'm going home?but have to wait
Until my hair is dry.

?The wool market will open at about 30
cents.

?Don't believe any eleventh honr stories
abont candidate^.

?The new Revenue law exempts watches,
carriages and all household furniture.

?Fiuit of all kinds, with the exception of
cherries, promises to be abundant this year.

A sheet-iron mill is to be built at Butler,
Junction near Freeport.

?Murderer Riley, of Westmoreland coun-
ty, was found guilty of manslaughter.

?The last legislature appropriated nearly

thirteen millions of dollars. The Orphans

Home here is to get S2IOO.
?ln one week the azony of the candidate s

will be over and even the defeated ones will
be glad the contest has come to an end.

?The members of the Kittanning bar
have arranged to take a vacation of two

weeks in Julv.

?The street around the Court House is be-
ing graded?the town and county dividing
the expense.

?Exercises of the public schools of this
place will be held in the Opera House this,
Friday evening.

?A disgusted yonng lady writes to ask if
a man always acts like a fool because he i«
in love. No; but he does it sometimes because
he is one.

?The repeal of the tax on watches, pleas-
ure carriages and household furniture will
save an immense amount of lying on the
part of the tax-payer.

?The two prettiest things in Butler at

present?other than the babies and big girls-
are the fringe and snow ball trees in the
Reiber lot on N. Main street.

?Last Tuesday evening, just after the rain,
was a good time for setting out cabbage
plants, or' young Dutch" a* Hen. Krng calls
them. lien, is quite a joker.

?One of onr exchanges says that the new

license law grants druggists th<i power to

prescribe liquor for any except minors or

men of known intemperate habits, but oar

exchange is mistaken.

?The 11th Reserves will reune in Butler
\u25a0one time this summer, date not yet fixed.
There were two companies from this county

in that regiment?Capt. Louden's and Capt,
Stewart's.

?The amendment to the marriage license
law, which we publish in another column,
it of consequence to those contemplating
matrimony and does away with some of the
objections to the first law.

?The bill requiring all districts to have
at least six months' school every year has be-
come a law. The extra half million appro-
priated to the use of the schools will almost
pay the additional expense.

?The delightful showers of last Tuesday
gave vegetation a boom, and if they extend-
ed generally, as we hope they did, extin-
guished the forest fires in the northern part

of this State, and in New York and Michi-
gan.

?During the thunder storm of last Tues-

day afternoon, the house of Robert Gibson,
of Penn township was struck by lightning,and
bis wife and one of his boys were badly
shocked. His house, also, was considerably
damaged.

?The curculio needs looking after now,
if you want to save your plums. Jar the
trees in the morning and evening and catch
the little turk in cloths and kill him. It is
the only sure way to Bave your plums.

?Susan P., mother of. Jacob Mechling, of
Butler, and Christian Is)inn, of Zelienople,
were among the Pennsylvaaiaus granted pen-
aionsduriug the week ending the 21st inst.;
*nd the pensions of John Fielding, of Slip-
peryrock, Andrew Du fiord, of Bntler, and
Wm. Kesler, of Great Belt, were increased.

?Since the adjournment of the Legislature
Gov. Beaver bas signed a great many acts in-
cluding the amended marriage license law,
which allows persons contemplating mar-
riage to make oath before a Justice of the
Peace, who it to forward the same to the
Clerk of Courts.

?Arthur Love and his troupe received a
hearty welcome in Butler, and our people
were greatly pleased with his entertainment.
Arthur is a success as a musician and corn-

median. and his success is of the substantial
order?based on merit alone.

?Persons who for fear of a prying assessor

have wore no chains attached to their watch-
es can now lavish their wealth upon the
roost gorgeous linked work in their jeweler's
possession. The taxation on watches, house-
hold furniture and carriages has been re-

pealed by legislative enactment.

?An eastern Judge has declared the law
authorizing the election of tax collectors for
the several townships and boroughs of the
State, unconstitutional and has refused to
approve the bonds of such collectors. The
case will be heard by the Supreme Court at
Harrisburg iu a few weeks.

?The rami who docs not think as you do
ia not always a f >ol. Of course, the chances
Are that he isn't HO wise as he might be, but
then there may be a little loophole of escape
tor him somewhere. This is especially ap-
plicable to persons who insist that you should
vote for their man at the primary.

?Now that an exciting primary campaign
is drawing to a close, there will be rumors of
withdrawals ofcertaiu candidates and other
baseless stories put iu circulation. The
voter should take no stock in such election-
eering schemes; and what would be better,
"sit down" hard on the persons who put such
eleventh hour stories in circulation.

?The ball which the Knights of Labor of
this town gave in the Skating Rink last
Thursday evening was a grand success both
.socially and financially, there being about
150 couples present. The hall was profusely

decorated with flags and bunting, and on the
walls were hung mottos of the organization.
The Royal Italian Band of Pittsburg furnish-
ed excellent music, and taken all together,
was the grandest hit of the season.

?By the new time table on the West Penn
R. R. we have the four trains to town, with
iittle difference in the time of departure, and
we again have a fast train home iu the after-
noon?the Express leaving Allegheny at 3:30

p. m? again connects with the Market at the
Junction, arriving at Butler at 5:15, and pcr-
MKU who want more tirns in towu can wait
for the Accommodation at 5:30.

?The lease war on the Dumbart farm was

settled last Thursday afternoon by Mr. Phil-
ips agreeing to put down two wells on the
tease and allow the oil to remain iu the pipe
lines until the Courts decide who is tiie
owner ol the six acres. If he wins, the oil
?nd lease is of course his. On the other hand
ifRoot & Company win the oil and lease re-

verts to them and they are to pay Mr. Phil-
ins the amount he expended in developing
tU territory and buy the supplies at the
well* Irorn him.

*?k favorite amusement among boys just
now is the dropping of matches on 'the side-
walk for the pleasure nf hearing them ex-
plode when trodden upon. Not over a
month ago a young woman in au eastern
town stepped upon a match in the street. It
ignited with a sh.;rp crack. The lads on the
wateh laughed. The young woman went on
her way, which was to call upon a friend.
After she was seated she felt a burning sen-
nation about her legs. Queer as it may seem
Mbt did not realize the cause?the fact that
that her underclothing was smoldering in
fire. All at once little Jets of flame darted
through her dress. She sprang to her feet.
In an instant her entire clothing was ablaze.
The fire was soon extinguished, bat the
burns and shock of it have kept her coufined
to her bed ever since. Fun for the boys?
Yea. Also dt-ath for the frog.

?One of the *uo*t charming, yet quiet
event* of the week wan the nuptials of
Air, John S. Borland and Miss K itc A. Fer-
guson, both of Allegheny, on Wednesday
evening, May 18, at 5 o'clock, which was
quietly ix>lfinuiz«-iiat the residence of the
Bev. I. ft. Hays, on Sherman avenue, aiwibt-
ep by the Rev. Dr. Swift. The happy couple,
attended by the groom 's brother,' Mr. Chan.
Borland, of Butler, and Mis* Clara Crow, of
Allegheny, left for Mr. Borland's home,
iwbure a reception was iu waiting for them.
<On Thursday they left for the East, to be ab-
sent oiw week. The bride was attired in a
fiharming aoiJ a neat-fitting trayeling suit of
baize serge, hat, Ate., to match, with a spray
of natural orangx blossoms and white rose-
buds at her throat aud waist, and was one of
the loveliest brides of the Bp>iag, On their
return their future abode will be 15(> liuenn
yiita street, Allegheny.? Pitltburg Diipatch.

Marriage Licenses.

David Rodger* Donegal twp
Mary Ilildebrand Donegal twp
A. If. Hallstein ............Harmony
X«ttie Shuler t^frinony

Program for Decorallon Day.

Report of Committee of Arrangements for
observance of Memorial D»y, May 30, 16>7,
as made to A. G. Reed Post, N >. 105, U. A.
R., on Friday evening, May 20, 18»7:
Marshal?Hon. Robert Story, mounted,

wearing red scarf.
Aids?Each organization participating in

the parade will detail one of their number to

net as an aid to the Marsha!, aids to be
mounted any wear white scarfs.

Comrade Samuel Ciraham, M. D., surgeon

of the Post, ia detailed to ac: as aid to the
Marshal, on the part ot the Post, and Maj.
Cba«. Prosser wiii act as aid to tiie marshal,
representing the old citizens.

Each livery stable is requested to furnish
one two-seated conveyance tor hauling flow-

ers and conveyance of old citizens and per-

sons notable to walk.
? ,TT ~

Procession will form at Odd rellows llall,

corner Jefferson and \Vashington streets, at

8:15 a. in. and will move promptly as the
Court House bell strikes nine, over the fol-

lowing route: South along Washington to

Wayne, East along Wayne to Main, North
along Maiu to North Cemetery, whsre the
oration will be delivered and the services

will be held iu the Court House.
At 5:45 a. m. a detail of three comrades iu

charge of the Adjutant of the Post will pro-
ceed in a carriage, with a supply of flowers
to the S-uth Cemetery, and a similar detail
in charge of the Quartermaster will proceed

to the Catholic Cemetery, and as the t'ourt

House clock strikes the hour of mue will

proceed to decorate the graves of the soldiers
ANJ sailors buried iu Cemeteries, atcer

which these details will return to the
of the procession, and as the same passes, 'all
into line.

?
,

Arrivingat the North Cemetery the com-

rades of tte Post and ail persons whether old

soldiers or otherwise who desire to partici-

pate iu the decoratiou of graves will enter at

the lower or South entrance, and proceet 1n *

through the Cemetery northward, the grave*

of all old soldiers and sailors therein buried,

shall be decorated, after which all will assem-
ble on the plateau at the norm end of the

Cemetery, when the following program ot

exercises will be held:
,

Music?By Comrade A. G. Williams and
Choir.

Oration? By Comrade John H.Sutton.
Music?By Choir.
Memorial services according to tlie "tual 01

the G. A. R., by the officers of the Post.
lJenediction. . .
After these services the procession will re-

form and return by Maiu street to Jefferson
street, aud be disnii scd.

All old soldiers and sailors, whether mem-
bers of the G. A. U. or not, are requested to

turn out and take part in the services.
Butler Camp, No. 12'J, Sons of \ eterans,

will act as escort. .

In all ollit-r particulars the formation ot

the procession will be at the iscretion ot the
Marshal. ,

All organizations, bodies and persons who

desire to participate in the parade are request-

ed to report promptly at Odd Fellows' Hall
at the hour named, 8:45, and be assigned to

their positions.
Citizens are respectfully requested to close

their place? of business between the hours of
9 o'clock a. ra. and 12 ia., and we cordially
invite one and all to joiu in the services and
observance of the day.

No Finance Committees have been ap-
pointed to solicit funds to defray the expens-
es of the occasion as has been the custom ir.
tue past, nor will any such committee
pointed, but any of our citizens desiring to

contribute can hand their donations to any

member of the Committee of Arrangements,

or to any officer of the Post.
All comrades of the Post will assemble at

the Post room on Sunday evening, may 29, at
7 o'cloe'c p. in. in foil uniform, white gloves

and canes, for the pjrpose of attending di-
vine service in the M ? E. Church.

The proper authorities are requested to
toll the Court House bell and the (ire bells
until the completion of the decoration ot the
graves.

Donations of (1 >wers for decoration pur-
poses are solicited from the citizens gener-
ally. and especially from the ladies and
children. r .

Comrades Newton Black and Ferd Wei-
ganil are detailed as fl)wer committee and
will report at Odd Fellows' Hall at 8 o'clock
a. m., and receive all contributions of (lowers.

Comrades are requested to attend Memori-
al services iu full unitorm, cap and white
gloves.

Respectfully submitted,
ALKX MITCHELL, 1
JOHN T. KKLLY, | Committee
SIMEON NINON, }\u25a0 of
JOHN VV. BItOWN, | Ariangem't

A. B. RICKEY, J
Report adopted and ordered to be published

in the Butler papers.
By order of the Commander.

Legal Notes.

Peter Kamarer has deeded 36 acres in
Concord to D. A. Kamerer for SI2OO, Geo.
King one acre in Mercer to Geo. Jenkins for
SSO, W. Mcßell one acre in Mercer to Geo.
Jenkins for $33, H. 11. Boyd a lot in liu«ler
to Anna Stewart for s:ii)o, Isaac Donaldson
property in Clay to Marg. M. Christy for
SoOO, Cyrus Campbell 51 acres in Clay to

Wm. Conn for $2500, W. S. Wick property
iu Butler to L. C. Wick et al for SOOO.

The executors of the will of Margareth
Oertel filed her will last Tuesday. She
leaves everything to the Concordia Home,
and names A. If. Liuman, of Allegheny,
Wm. C. Meyer, of Sharpsburg, and Rev.
Frederick Wilhelm as executors. Her rel-
atives have filed objections to the will, and
Thursday of next week has been fixed for a
hearing.

The will of Flattie Dershirr.er, of Butler
twp., was probated last Saturday and letters
to Abram Sarvcr.

Mr. John Preston Wilson filed his certifi-
cate and Is reading law with

W. 11. Abratus and wife have brot suit iu
ejectment vs. Joseph McESroy for ."0 acres,
3000 feet with exceptijns, COOJ feet with ex-
ceptions, etc., situated in the borough of l'e-
troha.

Important to Soldiers and Their
Heirs.

Messrs. Snule & Co., who have had many
years successful practice before the Depart-
ments at Washington, are to have a repre-
sentative of their firm at the Lowry House,
Butler, Pa., Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
June 2d, 3d and 4th, for the purpose of giv-
ing information to such persons as have
claims that are being prosecuted or to be pre-

sented. t'uder the late liberal laws and ral-
ings there are a large number ot soldiers and
their heirs entitled to recover money of
which they have no knowledge, and, as ad-
vice is given free, every person who has a
claim for pension, increase of pension,
back pay, etc., chould call
upon Mr. J. li. Conover, at the Lowry House
ou the days mentioned, and ascertain wheth-
er or not there is anything due them from
the government. Cl'iiwmt*itre rcrjuetttd to
bring with thou nil pa >e.rs relative to their
cluiiu including their dischnrgis.

Butler Public School Com-
mencement.

The Third Annual Commencement of the
Butler Public Schools will be held iu the
Opera house, Friday, May 27 , at 7:45 p. m.

The patrous of the schools and the public
in general, are most cordially invited to at-
tend. As there are sixteen graduates, the
exercises will necessarily be very long, but
we trust we shall have only those for an au-
dience who will give kind attention to the
performances and endure patieutly all un-
avoidable discomforts.

E. MAL'KEY, Principal,

Earthquake in Mexico.

CITY OF MEXICO, May 21.?Among
the reports from local officials in the
repions ofNorth Mexico recently vis-
ited by earthquake shocks is one from
Babispe, which saye; "The earth-
quake did not leave a single habitable
house standiug; sixty pursons were
killed and many were wounded be-
yond any hope of recovery. The next
day there were eighteen shock*; we
are still digging out bodies and think
the number of killed will reach 150."

Stray Cow.
A light red cow, Alderncy grade,

with white spot ou (lank and fore-
head; brindle bead and neck. A lib-
eral reward will be paid for her re-
turn to A. G. WILLIAMS,

Butler, Pa.

Stray Cow.
Came to subscriber in Butler town-

ship, on Saturday, May 21st, which
the owner can havo by calling ou me
and paying for this notice.

G G. BOSK,
Butler twp.

Normal Term.
A Normal Term of five weeks will

be held in the new Academy building
in Sunbury, beginning Tuesday, June
28th.

This school will offer very peculiar
advantages to all persons wishing to
prepare Tor teaching. Tuition, $4 for

\u25a0 Other expenses very
'"Tow'. Full particulars will be cheer-

fully furnished by,
W. W. LOGAN.

Coultersville, Pa.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

An atttmpt waa made to burglar-
ize lie Ea»t Brndy postoffice last
Sunday night. Two men effected an
entrance through a side window, and
while ransacking the room made a
noise which awoke a servant girl
who was sleeping in a room upstairs. ;
She seized a revolver, descended the j
stairs, boldly attacked the robbers
and fired several shots at them, but '
her aim wasn't as good as her cour-
age and the villains escaped without
injury or plunder.

Robert Ferguson, a young farmer,
residing in North Sewiokly township, '
Beaver county, was kicked by a horse
on the head last Saturday, indenting
the skull to such a degree as to ren- j
der him unconscious. The attending j
physicians, after unavoidable delay j
iu securing proper instruments, re- j
stored the skull to its proper shape
and the young man may recover, al-
though hie condition is critical.

A short time since a sleek-talking
individual canvassed Parker solicit-
ing subscriptions for a monthly fash-
ion bazar,joffering to forward it for j
$1.75 per annum ic advance. Fie re- 1
ceived, of course, several orders, aid !
the subscribers are, of course, wait- |
ing patiently for returns ?and they
will wait.

At the separate Republican Con-
ventions held in Pittsburg las-t Mon- i
dan J. S. Slagle, Esq. was nominated
for Judge, Win. II Graham for Re-:
corder, D. K McGunaigle for Clerk
of Courts, Josiah Speer for County i i
Controller, Wm. Hill for County i j
Treasurer, S. P. Connor for Register, 1
VV. 11. Guy for Poor Director, Dr M. ,
McCaudless for Sheriff, Robert E i
Mercer aua George Y. MeKee for j
County Commissioners, and John C. i
Haymaker, Esq. for Assistant l)is- j
trict Attorney. All the nominations I'
were made on first ballott excepting ;
Sheriff and District Attorney.

The Beaver county wool growers
in Convention last Tuesday resolut- (
ed as follows:

Resolved, That, uniting our voice
and influence in the interest of all
American industries--manufacturing
and agricultural?we demand such
National legislation a 9 will protect
the woolgrowers from a foreign com-

petition made possible by a standard
of usages that we are not willing to

have prevail in this country.
Resolved, That we urge the Presi-

dent ot our association, Gen, J. C.
McNary. to impress the National As-
sociation with the importance of an
early effort to secure the hearty co-
operation of wool-growers, the wool-

en manufacturers and the wool mer-
chants in a joint and vigorous pres-
entation of their common interests to
the next Congress*

IT IS OBSERVED

?That Butler has no cross-eyed
nor left-handed barbers?

WANTED FOR CASH
25,000 pounds of Wool at our store.

A. TROLTMAN & SON.
m20,8t Butler, Pa.

Summer Normal.
The Summer Normal School here-

tofore held in the Witherspoon Insti-
tute building will open in the public
school building, Butler, on Monday,
June C. A graded school will be an-
nexed. Send for circulars to P. S.
Bancroft or George K. Balph, Butler,
Pa,

?Spring Hats and Bonnets at
D. T. PAPB'B.

Notice.

To the Republican voters of Dul-
ler county:

There is a report in circulation in
some parts of the county that I am
not a true Republican, occasionally
voting a third party ticket, I most un-
qualifiedly deny such a charge, the
report doubtless originated with con-
founding my name with that of
Isaiah N. Meal3, who is a pronounc-
ed Prohibitionist.

ISAAC MEALS.

?Any person needing Sewer Pipe
will save money by calling on M. C,
Rockenstein before buying.

?M. C. Rockenstein just received
two car loads of Sewer Pipe for cellar
drains which ho is selling very low.

?That six comets are now said to
be visible?with a telescope?

RYE WANTED.
The highest cash price will be paid

for from 5,000 to 10,000 bushels of
rye, to be delivered at the store of
1-28-6 m JACOB Boos, Butler, Pa.

?Consult your own interests and
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER BRO'S.,
No. 19, Jefferson St.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse and
Cattle Powders, best in the world. A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. REDICK,
2-18-3 m No. 5, N. Maiu St.

Butler, Pa

?Examine our stock of Silks and
Dress Goods. We can suit you

L. STEIN & SON.
?For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-

ons, Malaga Grapes ami Cranberries,
go to Morrison's City Bakery.

?All the newest things in Dress
Goods at

L. STEIN b SON'S.

?Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. 1!) Jefferson St.

?No. 19 Jefferson St. is the place
to buy cheap and good furniture.

?Wo are selling furniture lower
than it has ever before been Bold iu
Butler, and after using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale, at MILLER BRU'S,
No. 19 Jefferson Bfc.

?That people who go to a party
with empty stomachs and great ex-
pectations sometimes get left?

Buggies.

The S. B. Murtiucourt Buggy Co.
has just received a car load of
new buggies?five different styles.
We pay cash for all our buggies and
can sell a better buggy for the money
than any other firm. Call and see
them at the Willard House.

S. WHILE, Salesman,

?The largest and lowest priced
stock of Dry Goods of all kinds is to

1 be found at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Special bargains in White Dress
. Goods, Lawns, Nainsooks, Barred

. India Linens, Ate. at
L. STEIN & SON'S-

?That some of the boys have lost
money in their bets as to how many
license courts Judge llazen has held?-

?Tbat salt as a tooth powder is

better tbaD almost anything else that
can be bought. It keeps the teeth
brilliantly white and the gums hard
auU rosy?-

?New Satines, Lawns, Seersuck-
ers, Crazy Cloth, Ginghams and

Chain brays at
L. STEIN & SON'CJ.

?Our Royal Ranges are dandies,
Our Fornclift' Ranges are daisies,
Our Home-trade Ranges take the cake
they equal anything in the market !
and are sold way down at
318 2m M. C. ROCKENSTEIN'S,

?-New Kid Gloves, new Silk
Gloves, new Lilse Gloves, new Hos- ;
iery at

L, STEIN & SON'S.

?Largest stock of choice, stylies !
Satines and wash Dress Goods ever j
brought to Butler at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Ladies' and Misses Corsets at
T). T. PAPE'S.

?Full line of Hosiery and Gloves
at I>. T. P APE'S

?New stock of Feathers and
Flowers at D. T. P APE'S.

?Elegant Hue of Emdroideries,
Laces, Flouncings and all kinds of
trimmings at

L. STETN SON'S
?That oil of cinnamon dropped on

warts three or four times a day will i
cause their disappearance, however
hard, large or dense they may be.
The application gives no pain, nor
does it cause suppuration?

We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooius at No. 1!) Jefferson St., Butler,
Pa. The best as well as the cheap-
est, but all the best made for the price.
All persons will tiad it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MILLER BKO'S.

White Goods a specialty at
1). T. RAPE'S.

?Bargains in Towels, Crashes,
Table Linens, Napkins, Muslins,
Sheetings, Ginghams and Calicoes at

L, STEIN & SON'S.

?Silks, Cashmeres and fine Dress
Goods of all kinds at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?Parasols, Parasols, Latest Styles

just opened at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

Closing Out at Cost.

We are closing out our Dry Goods
at cost to make room for a large slock
of MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS, etc. at

D. T. PAPE,S.

?M. C. ELockensteiii sells Cook
Stoves and Ranges cheaper than any
other firm in town.

Full assortment of Embroideries
at D. T. RAPE'S.

?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a
lower figure than can be had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, No. 19 Jefferson St.

?That tar paper laid in fur boxes
and in closets are a bfetter protection
than camphor. Five cents will buy
enough to equip all the packing boxes
and closets of a large house for a year.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery for
fresh Oysters and Oyster Stews.

?Mourning Hats, Bonnets and
veiling at D. T. RAPE'S.

Ready for Spring.

Charles L. Armor is prepared to
do the best work in Butler in the
way of House, Sign aud Fresco
painting; Paper Hanging and Kalso-
mining. Prices reasonable. Esti-
mates furnished. Office on Main
street, near Court House, Butler,
Pa.

_

?Good, heavy,honest made stoves
are sold very cheat at M. C. Rocken-
stein's, No, 17 Main St.

Bargains'
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

We have on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from $lB to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from $35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to §lO.
Lounges from $2.50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to S3O.
Tabes from $1 25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB.
Bureaus from sf) to $25.
Sets ofchairs from $2.75 to $lO per

set.
Secretaries from slfi to $lO.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful aud appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BRO'S.
No. 10, Jefferson St,. Butler, Pa.

?Use Double AllO. K. Horse Lini-
ment, best iu the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has

no equal. For sale by J. C. liKJHCK,
2-18-3 m. No, 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa.

?Hats and Bonnets reshaped at
D. T. PAPE'S.

?Just opened an immense line of
French and American Salines at

L. STEIN & SON'S

?Everybody will find it to their
advantage to go to the City Bakery
for their bread, pies, cakes, etc.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery
for fine cakes aud ice cream.

?lce Cream made to order at the
City Bakery.

?Do you need a new Parasol or
Sun-umbrella?you will find the best
assortment at

L. STEIN & Son's

Tho Best and Cheapest Farm
Gate in the World for $1.50.

i*tiii liiiivi-5 and r<»ll< rsj for lari'e'und
small (fates combined.' Will shut Ifs' lf. jnuss
L>;><i < >r bay or toaperand binder, nio patent
mi gate). Full directions for building and
hinging gate in one hour witheach set hinges
and rollers. Takes sumo amount, of lumber and
n.ills as for length common fence. Lasts
longer, costs less Mian bars, works easier, will
not sag posts, cannot be drifted In with snow
or opened by the wind, muwo now In uae.
Fullseta for fourgutes, £>. Address J. E. JOIIN-

I HON,
IJOA 531, Hutler.

Agent for Ohio Practical Farmer.' 3-tl-tf,

Hides and Bark Wanted.
I have purchased the tannery at

north end of Washington stieet, But-
ler, No. G4, forniirly owned by Mr.
Conrad Roeasing, and will byy hides

' and bark delivered at the tannery.
I want No. 1 Chestnut Oak bark,

and all kinds of hides
For information regarding prices

call upon me at the tannery
HENIIV WAGNER, JR.

?T. L- Frank, a naturalised Chi.
, naman, has asked the Now Haven

authorities to mako hiui a consta-
\u25a0 ble.

AND NOW
That we are in our new quarters ?io
the

GEORGE REIBEII BLOCK
Main street, 3 doors South of Jeffer-
son street, we invite one and all to
call and see what we offer for sale in
the line of
CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, ETC.,

For men and boys. We make uo
vain boasts, but assure our patrons

that our goods are second to none,
and in fact superior in make aud fit,
to those usually kept in ready-made
clothing stores. As for prices we as-
sure you of a saving on like goods.by
purchasing of us.

Forget not the place.

M. BA.HNY. Clothier,

Road Reports.
Notice Is hereby -riven following road

reports have been tiled In the oltice of the Clerk
or Quarter Sessions and have been confirmed
nisi b\ the Court, and ss ill be presented on Wed-
nesday, the Sth day of June. 18*7; ir 110 excep-
tions are filed, they svill be continued absolute-
ly-

1£ D Xo 3, Sept Sessions, ISBS, for appointment
oljs-tewers to view the laying our of a public
road in Adams tsvp that was laid out at R I) No
s. .March Sessions. from a point on the
three degree road at or near the line betsveen
s\ here the lauds ui James' Perry and John Has-
ting intersects with said road in Adams tsvp. to

a point on the Pittsburg and Hucler road at or
near the dwelling house of Win Humes, In
Adams tsvp. Petition presented Sept s. tsvi,
and Court appoint as viesvers I! F Milliard.
Jacob Dumbaugh and Fleming West to vie ss- the
same. Decs, ls-st. the court renesv and continue
order for review to report at next term. March

1887. report of viewers as follosvs. ' Iz: The
road lu this order Is wholly unnecessary and
that same Is useless and would be a .mrdeii to
the public to maintain.

And nosv March 9. 'sT, approved; notice to be
given according to rules of Court.

''Kit CURIAM.

It D No 1. Dee Sessions, lxs.i, ia re. the petition
of John llarker et al to vk-sv anil locate a pri-
vate road In Middlesex twp, trom the south-
west corner or farm or John Barker to a point
011 the pu'oilc road leading from lilade Mill to
Saxonburg at or near svhere the dividing line
betsveen tiie farms of John Kalishouse et al and
?liunes C Staley Intersect said Glade .Mill and
Saxonburgroud. all In said tsvp. Dec. ti. IssC,

piujer granted and Court appoint Nathan Sla-
ter, Thos chant ler and Wm Higenbotliem to
vit-'., the ground and report accenting to lasv.

I'EK CULLIAM.

Feb 21. 1857. viewers tile report stating the
road prayed for Is necessary, and have laid out

the same for private use and that the cost
should be born by the petitioner, and have as-
sessed the following damages and none to any
others: To George and Win Uallsliouse. ten

dollars.
And now. March i>. is*r, approved and tlx the

width of road at ltifeet. Continued nisi.
PER CURIAM.

K D No 2, Dec Sessions. ISSC. 111 re the peti-
tion of citizens of Forsvard tsvp and vicinity for

a public road to lead from the Duller and
Kvansburg road at n. point near svhere the pri-
vate road of Jacob Dtimbach intersects said

public road to a (joint 011 a public road known
as the Hazlett roan, at point on the land of Mrs
Win .Marshall at or near a thorn tree near the
south bank of Connoipiencssing creek. Feb. 11.
lnsV. prayer granted and Court appoint

Nathan Slator. I'. J- Marshall and Leslie
I llazlttt viesvers. February 14. l*s", order
to viesv issued. March 7, issi. report
til viewers tiled stating that road ts necessary

and that they have laid out the same for public
use and report the probable cost of Making saiil

road to be tvsent-live dollars, and that said cost
should be born by the tosvnship. and that the
damages assessed should be born by the county,
and they assessed the follosving damages and
none lo any others, viz: To Christina Dum-

liaeh twenty-live dollars; to llenry Watil, ten
dollars ; to Jane Marshall, tifteen dollars.

It I) Noti. Dec Sessions, issit. 111 re petition of
Citizens of Clay twp for a county bridge over
Muddycreek near the residence of JainesCran-
ii'er. at the place v.bere the public road from
Sunbtity to Unionvllle crosses said creek iu said

tsvp. Feb. 10. presented and prayer granted,
and John lilack. W T Campbell, and John
Humphrey appointed viewers. Feb l*». ISST, or-
der lo viesv Issued. March 1, issr, viesvers re-
port liie bridge proposed necessaiy and that
tiie erection ol the same will require more ex-
pense than the township of Clay should bear,
and locate the site thereof as a county bridge ;
no change is in the bed of public

road connected svith said bridge, and 110 dam-
age is necessary.

11 I) No I Dec Sessions. ISSti. Iu repetition of
John C Marshall to view and lay out a private
road lo lead from his farm in Muddycreek tsvp.
Duller county. P.t, beiiilltliiig at a point at the
rasl <-n<l ol ;i line* of .1 olm 0 lesuliiiff
fro.n his farm to the l:ui<i of IVtor Miller ir» saul
Iss p. ami ending ou the Mercer and Pittsburg
roail at a point at a chestnut tree south-east ol
the place where the line of Johu Uauder's heirs

and P Kennedy and I'Mu|l«r crosses said Mer-
cer and I'ittsburg road. Fob is, Isn7, prayer
granted and N M. Sl-it-ir, Nicolas llaudnf ami
Itohcrt (in nn appointed viesvers. Feb. is. lssr.
viewers report the road as prayed for necessary
and have laid out the same for private use ; no
cost for making said road, and the damages as-
sessed should lie paid by the petitioner, and
have assessed the follosving damages aud none
to any others: To Peter Miller, twenty-live

dollars.
i; li. Nos. Dec Sessions, IHSiI. In re petition

of citizens of Conno(|uenessing tsvp for a bridge
over little < ,onnoi|iiene>sing creek at a piace
where the public road leading from the llntb-r
and Harmony road to the Franklin road crosses
said creek at Henry Wei h's farm tn said twp.
And now. Feb '.'2. prayer granted and N M Sla-
tor, \ IttiNsell ami lit." MeAboy appointed viesv-
ers. Feb issT, order to viesv Issued. March
7, 18S7. viewers rep<irt bridge necessary, anil the
erection ol same sslll retpiire more expense
than is reasonable the tosvnship should bear,

ai d ii|-;t no is necessary hi tlie e mrse or
bed of public road to hi'- cv svllli said
bridge, and have assessed no damages,

Certified front the records May 10. Isa?,
K. McELVAIN,Clerk.

JURY LISTS,

I.lst of (Irand Jurors drawn to serve In the
Coe.i t of Quarter Sessions commencing the tlrst
M0i.:!..; ei Jiji)", being- t!)e 1» day. Iss7,

Atsvell John, Mt-reur tsvp, hots ? iieai-T.'.
Hell Irsvln. Washington tssp s, fornier
Partly ti W. summit, farmer.
cruckshunK John. Wlnlleld, farmer,

i'tui n l: 11. I 'lay. farmer,
calilsvell Samuel. JelTerson. farmer.
Doutlictt l'.enj. Adams, farmer.
(ilbson (i 11. Falrvlesv isvp W. farmer.
(irahaui Joseph. Dotie-r.il. farmer,
lla/p'tt Alex, l alrvjesv tsvp F, farmer,

llenry John, Crabbery, hini,ti,
liays I: s, Connoipienessliig N'. farinni-.
lieller llenry, Washington s, farmer.
Kara Win, Allegheny, i.ll'iaer.

Link John, Worth, laweer.
Mct'urdy Thomas, lirady, farmer.
Meyers John. Lancaster, fanner.
Munt./. J 11, Ceiitrevllle, haruessinaker.
peirer Jo.s.-jili. Lancaster, rainier.

Patterson John N. Hutler boro, merchant.
Keed W K. Mercer, silo -inal; -r.
Wetzel Charles, Saxonburg, carpenter.
WhlUijlie.i iliu, AdaiifS, iarit,e.i',
Ztegler Jacob. itutitrr boro, .si I', editor.

List of Truvera \u25a0 Juroio to serve In tho
Court or oiiarU'r Sessions, eommeuclng the 2d
Monday, in lug tho Litli dlty of Juno, 1«.i7.
Purr Isaac, Forward Issp, rarmer.
Hean John. Itutler Isvp. ranrer.
Itlair James. Allegheny. farint.T.
coals Isaac, Jetferson. farmer.
Campbell F M I'etrolla. tderk.
Cainpbt.-U J 11. Com ti d. farmer.
DoutlietL It W, Coiinoouete- sing, farmer.
Double I'lni.ti,Woi ll|. fartuer,
Dully James. Clay, laborer.
Dougherty. W It Fairs less - tsvp. reflncr.
Kaklu 'l' J. Veitaii.g i fanner,
(ioehring, W A /eileuople, merchant.
Carves (ieorge. Jell, rsou. r.in.i -r
(itasgois Snyder. Middlesex, rarmer.
Uoon W F. tiakluud, farmer.
Iteck Presley, < eutre, rarmer.
Hall Isaac, Cherry, farmer.
Helm Join, Jr. Evans city, blacksmith.
Jack' 10.-Cph Hut let 'ln.ro t-i pi t mci, cent.
Kelly Columbus, c'ranberry. rarmer.
Kaylor lsa-tc. Fulrvjesv, tilfiner.
IvuutTiuau Win. Ceiitruvllto, blaeksujUli.
Koiilniyer, A A. Allegheny, fanner.
I.elst, Johii, MtltJiDc.'c.l, ..,ri.,- i
Murtlairl Airred. I'arkei. .'uniier.
M. xss'ell I'ldlip. untie,- tsvp firmer.
Murrln James. .Marlon, farmer
Miller Joint. Wltillel I, tanner.
MeCrea James, Donegal, rarmer.O'Colin. r Daniel. Wasli'ngUlli, farmer
Parks Samiii l. Adams, rarmer.
Patterson, T F. silpperyroek. rarmer.Pontlous, John. Doite-fal, lain er.
lie lie W J. iiavoiibUn:, iie'ii :i.i?t.Kalslon Kobert. |.,t , ,? j;n ,i|.-i.
Uobii Christie, Oakland, fanner,
St-itou 1-llias, Venango, farieer.
Stepheiison Deorge, Vraiiklln, fannerH-dilileniantl- Cranben-y. farmer.
Stoops J. cherry, tanner.
Slierin -.11 .lost-pit, Kirns < Ity. uiecliaiilcStewart Levi, Cherry, farmer,
sttdghner John, ( l -artlidd. r trinei-
TexterChrist, Jackson, farmer. '
Vanillin c W, Centre, fanner.
Wist; Isfuie. Juct-iot). lain.et'
Whltnilre Jacob. Oaklai.d. rarmerWeber Adam. FraiikPu. rariif-r,

Prolhonotary's Notices.
Notice ts hereby given that tlie follosving ac.counts have bo.-II tiled in tho oftlee or tl.o IVo-tlionot.ary and the same svill be presented ror

contlrmallon and allosvunco on VVediiesday thestli day oi June, Iss7:
I' I 11. 11 account or Henry Leibold. Committee orMargaret lirtnder, a lunatic.t-lual account of J. D. Jackson, Committee ofJiiint ; Hartley, a lunatic.

i .J'oV'i'i"! -- i'i!< :si.d()l|ar.Ci|ii|iitii-
l< < of .Uiu< s < ?tuii(lo;lai-. ;t li|ti;ii|u.

Final account er A. Hoc Asslgnou lorbeneiit of creditors of Julia Hoes-ting'.
1- inal account ol John Diiidiliger. Assl"*neeoffra StaufTer. for the lieneilt or ereitltoris.
I lit il account of J M L fim-r. A-jsigaee ofLewis Hoi ton.

W. M. SillHA.
Prollionotary.

Aiotico,
The County Coniiiii sioiiers ss ill award thebuilding ol tsvo stone abutments for a new

bridge al Callery Junction, iu Ada in town-ship, Butler county, l'a.; and also asvarii the
construction ot .'tut the vimw tiniti ut
the site, to the loss est bidder, on Wednesday
the 2oth day of May, IS.S7, at 2 o'clock p. rn.
I'jim* ttt|tl spetiQcatjon, ca ( , bu iee;; al tltiv
oliice ami site ou dljr of s:;lt:. The Conimis-
Nioner. reserve tiie right to reject any or all
bids. 15y order of the Commissioners.

S. T. MARSHALL, Clerk.
Commissioners' Olliee,Hutler, l'a., May, -1, 'B7

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS,
Physician and Surgeon,

No. ly West Cunningham kit.,

BUTLER, FJEJsTJST'^.

SHERIFFS' SAL2S.
Bvvirtue of sundry writs of Ven. !)?:. Ft Fa..;

Lev. l-'a. .to. ls-u. -i out of lit-< ->urt »f «

Pleas of Hutler county. Pa., .in I >me <:tr vol.
there will lie exposed to Public - : ' at the Court
House. In the borough of Butler, on

Monday, the 6th t!ay cf Jane,

A.D.. ISST. at one o clock p.*.. the follow ing de-
scribed property, to-ss it:

K I). No it. June T. lssT; A T Black, an y.
All the right. title, interest and -1 iltn of Thos

Blair of. iu and to *? b.s I.V) te-'t oi land, more/.,' ,
less, situate In the village of FaiUlltigton. Ve- I
nango twp, Butler county. Pa. bounded on the
north by Holiert Thorn or his assigns, east iis .
Hubert Thorn or his assigns. s, nth b.. Mercer or j
Hoseburg turnplk -. west b. Butlcand s rub-j
grass roads; a two-story frame Store hOQM (
thereon. Scl/.cd and taken In e\ \u25a0 u'lon as 11-.o i
property of Thomas ii'.alrat suit of John A and
< buries E Weller, Kx'rs, etc.

ALSO?All the right, title. Interest and claim
of Thos lilair of. in and t ) 10-J acres of 1 md.
more or less situate In Venango twi>. Butler
county, l'a. bounded on the north lr. Adam and
Hubert Wilson, east by JimM L Cham berg,

south bv Maple Furnace road, v. est by John
Tannehill: dwelling houses. 1 stable and i

small orchards thereon; about <»? acres cleared.
Seized and taken in execution as the property '
Thomas Blair at suit of John A and Charles E
Weller. Ex'rs, etc.

E D. No Tc.. June T, issT; Geo II White, atfy.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of W II

Tebav. dee d. John Tebay, Adm ivif,etc. of. In
and to :>1 acres of land, more or 1 s.s. situate la
Venango twp. Butler county. Pa. bounded ou
the north by L T Kerr and W Layton, east by L
I) Hovard and T Kakln. south by public road,
west b\ David Kellerinan; mostly cleared, a
story and a half frame house, log stable and or-
chard thereon. Seized and t ikon In execution
as the property of W II Tebay. di u'd. John Te-
bay. Aum'r, etc, at suit of Samuel Meals.
E I), No 47, June T. issr; Mitchelland Thompson

A: Son. att'ys.
All the tight, title, interest and claim of the

Earns City and Butler K It Co. a corporation
duly Incorporated, organized ana existing under
and byvirtue of tlie laws of the Commonwealth
of Peiiu'a of. In and to and out of Is miles of
railroad, extending from Earns ( it; to the bor-
ough of Butler, In Butler county, state of IVnn'a
the rights of way. road bed. switches, sidings,
turntables, station house, water tanks and all
buildings, machinery and property belonging
thereto or connected therewith, and all the
rights, franchises, privileges thereto bel uiging.
s-u/.e.l .met taken in execution as the property
of the Earns City and Butler Hallroad Company
at suit of <i F letzor.

E D, No n. JuneT. 1887; W L Graham, atfy.
Allthe right, title, interest and clalui of Wm

sUakely of. in and to on acres ot land, more or
less, situated in Concord twp., Butler county.
Pa, bounded on the north by saakely farm. < ast
by A .1 Stoughtoa, south by It Uorlinos. west by
Clyiuer heirs; about 25 acres cleared, a one and
a hall story log house, log stable and orchard
thereon. Seized and taken in excut lon as the
property of Win Sliakely at suit of Wm lium-
Uaugh. for use.
E 1). No S3, June T. 18S7; Greer. MeJunlun and

Galbreath, att'ys.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of Jacob

I. Negley ami Ifate J Negley of. In and to u
acres, more or less, situated in Buffalo twp,
llutler county Pa. bounded north by Daniel
Fivdley, east by 10 F Muder, south by It Kcn-
ue.ly. west ;by G Vanig ct al; about one-
hair cleared, a two story frame house, a storv
and a half log house, log stable and orchard
thereon. Seized taken in execution as the prop-
erty o, Jacob L Negley and Kate J Negley at the
suit of wm Barker, trustee,

E 1), No B.>. June T, 1S87; \V 11 Lusk. att'y.
All the right, title, Interest and claim of Ciias

Simon of, in and to fiti by 130 feet of land, more
or less, situate in Harmony borough, Butler
coun'y, i»a, bounded north by Frank I'elfer,
east by Main street, south by PA; W K H. west
by ( liurcli alley; a two story frame house and
outbuildings thereon, seized and taken iu exe-
cution as the property of Charles Simon, at suit
of Christopher Sober.

E i>, No 90, June T. 18S7; s II Plcrsol, atfy.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of I'hlllp

Bruckman of. in and to all that certain iOt or
piece of ground situate in the borough cf Butler
Hut I T county. Pa. bounded as follows: Begin-
ning at a pin in the corner of lot No i:)on Blown
avenue, thence, along Brown avo, no feet to cor-
ner ot lot No. si, thence along line of lot No
81. 112 5-10 ieet to a pin in Walker
way 05-10 feet to corner of lot No 79. and thence
along the line ot lot No 79 119 feet to a pin on
Brown avenue at the place of beginning. I- In.:
lot No 8!) In the W S Boyd plan of lots. Seized
and taken in execution as the property ol Philip
liruckiaan at suit of Harvey H Boyd, adm'r <tc.
E I). No 3. Aug. term. 1s87; Test Vend lix.froui
Clarion Co.; \s A Illiidman and 11 P. S ott, at'ys

All t ieright, title, interest and claim of Johu
A tioetz of. In and to two lots of ground situate
In the borough of Butler, Butler county, l'a.
containing so by 240 feet more or 1-ss, bounded
north by Mrs O'Nlel. east by street, south b\ an
alley and west by Lookout avenue; frame stable,
stone cellar and lot or old briciv thereon.

ALSO?AII the right, title, interest and claim
oi John A Goetz of. In and to four lots of ground
situate In the borough of Butler, l'iutler county.
Pa. bounded on the north by the P .v W 1! ItCo.
ea.-it liy Spring avenue, south by Wm S Boyd's
belts; and west by an alley; a largi- frame build-
ing thereon used as a planing mill, boiler and
engine, saws, plainer, etc, and all machluerv

| and fixture* thereto belonging. Seized and
l taken lu execution as the property of John A
I Goetz at suit of Wll .on, Fisher and illndnian.

1 K I). NoKi. June term, 1S87; J II Thompson, afy

I All til \u25a0 rlg.it. till.-. Interest and Claim of Wil
ii Co \u25a0 ot. |n :jnd to acres of lan I. more or less

i situate in Veuaugo |*vp. JluMer countv. Pa.
; beuti lt d nort.li by Jonathan and J Mcllflliard.

| east b> Win Bell, south by l'cter Milliard and
: John Sinnim. west by David Hoover, together

! with the bulidlnifs and improvements thereon.
s-.-ized ;iiid taken in execution as the property

1 of W 11 II Coe. at Hi! suit of G W. Sloan,

j E I), No 2_\ JuneT, 1-.57; J I) McJuukln, atfy.
All the right, title. Interest and claim or John

: II MM- -hell and Wm M Keyser or, in and to all
; t hat certain piece or parcel or I and sit uate iu

j Franklin Butler county, l'a. beginning at a
post on lands of Henry StuulTer, on the north-
east cqi ner; thence by same north sT'» east,

i 9i. peiiiies fo a pes! j thenee by lands of Joint
Thompson, soij:.h oast, i.m perches to a post;

j thence south 8H weyt., yu !o perches i>\j lands of John Sullivan; thence by lands of Wm
Albert, north _? west. 17 3-io perches lo the
place u' beginning; containing u; acres aud »

lierches, strict rn a -iure. together witti Uie build-
in ;s and Improvements thereon. Seized and
taken Iu execution as the prop -rty of Johu Ii
Mitchell and Win M Keyser at suit of W II II
nipple. J M llipr-le and W S Hippie. Ex'rs. etc.

K l>. No s. j.mj T, 1 -s7; \Y II I.usk, ntt'y.
All tie 11.-ilt, II lie, int.-re:-! and claim or

Philip Hnlt/.elc in and to two .I'-res of laud,
more or less, sltuute in Jackson twj). Butler
COUul. . Pa, bounded oil filenorth by I Willi,rs.
east by Mrs Reynold. South by Mrs. Knltzel.
west b;> pul lie road; a two story I raine dwelling
house, frame stoi e house, two story log house,
out building* and fruit trees thereon. Seized
aid i aken ! i ex- itlonas the property of Phi lip
Snltzel al stilt of w TSlijinijoijA' son.

I, 1., Nooj .In!. . i', lss jj wi. orahuni, att'y.
Ail tho rigiit, title, lutorod and claim of E

Jenny MeGowiiti of. In and to all that certain lot
of ground situate In the borough of Prospect,
Butler county.Pa,botluded as follows, to-wit: < in
thenorthbya street, thence along said street
cast war.lly l-'o reel lo Pittsburg street, theni-e
along said street southwardly uo feet to lot ol
Kofii. thence westwardly along snhl lot iiai iei-i
to a pos' on Roth's line, thtmce along Roth's
llbc l;orlhv..iid|y tj in-i;'! to the place of begin-
uljig. containing 7-2tiu siiuare feefj a two story
frame house aud frame stable tncreon. Seized
and taken in execution a.i tit ? prop -Hy of E
.tenny Mct.owan. tit tho .stilt. oftUe Worklng-
iii"ii'sBuilding and Loan Association.
HI), Nos 78 and s8 June T, IS.S7; J I) Mar-

shall, attorney.
All the riiilit. title, interest and claim of K

Bui-aside of, iu and .1 acres ol bind, inore or less,
silutile in Portcrsviile boro, Buller counts . Pa,
hmitujc I t|!| IliO IKjrtllbj Robeil s! -u.irl. e;isl
li> Mailt iJiecl, S(|Uih h> Tlobcrt Stewart, "est
by lfubert Stewart ; cleared and fenc"d. a two
story brick house, frame stable aud i reletrd
|hcreoi|.

ALSO All the right, title. Interest and claim
of Robert lluriisldeof, in and to 3 acres of laiui.
more or le-s, situate in Portcrsviile borough,
Butler county, l'a, bounded north bv oh\er.east by Oliver, south by Itudgcrand Oliver, west
by Robert Stewart ; cleared aud fcured.

Al.so All the rlgli'. title, Interest ai|d claim
id l ;.|bt ri Bi(ri|s|de of, ii. and pi'io aorcsof laud,
more or less, situate in Hudaycreek twp, Butler
county. Pa. bounded on the north by public
road, east by Samuel Ihirusldc, south lei Samuel
Burnside. west by Jacob Fisher; about .it acres
cleared. Seized aud taken In execution as the
property of Robert Burn-tide at suit of Ramses
Bros, et al.
ED, Nos 6s and Cti, JunsT, lss7; A T Black,afy

All the right, title, interest and claiiii cf M-
bert Meclillng of. Inaud ft; «?'* by h>i fc.ei of laml.m re t.r les.;, situate in Sni'ibun liiirougli. tluilcr
conn's. Pa. biiuuded ou the north lis Patterson's
l|eirs, cast lis an alley, south by an alley, west
bv Main street ; a two story frame )io,|su ami
fiaiin: stable tljereou. helz. .| at,d taken inexe
culii.ti a- the property of Albert Mechltng at
suit of Thomas Hare & Son.

K I), No 91, June T, I*B7 ; Ira Mc.Jitnkin, att'y.
All tin! right, title, interest and claim of J M

Wick of. In and to a certain piece or parcel of
land,situate in Butler tsvp, Butler counts , Pa,
bounded as follows : I'omnteiieiitg al a pin cur-
lier of lo! \o fronting nortti on Free port road ;
I hence eivsi alotuf said road lis ieni to a pin. on
eorncr of pit No a i liioiino south along the Unt-
of said lot No 3 IS'il feet to a line ol laml <>r
Kelly; thenee Wist along line of said Isells's
land |i."> feet to a pin at corner of Not;; the.ice
north along said line of lot No i; I"ton feet to a
pin at corner of lot No it, the place of beginning,
being tots Nos I and 5 illWin S t'.ovd's dI.III ol
lots, contain!!!!; 7', acres of land, inore or lets,
together with tin! builditiKS and improvements
thereon. Seized and taken lim ccniinn as Hie
proper! . i.1.1 M\\i;kal >,i(lt tjf M N Greer.
K 11, Nos '.ij am| lo*», .June tcni|. I ,s7 ; R 1' Hcott,

att'y,
II the right, lill.i,interest and claim of J A

Me I,linens, of, iu and to 2(X) acres ol land, more
ur less, situate lu Concord twp. Mutter Co, Pa.
bounded ou the north by .1 J Glenn et al, east
lis Joseph Meals et al, south lis : J?iluilc| |jns ,ej|
ei al, west by IL Kolilittyor i hioitiv cleared, a
tsvostoi v lirick house, frame bank barn, frame
svagftt i sued ami corn crib, smoke house ami two
oreliartls tliereon. Seized and taken in execti-
-1 ion as the property of .i A McLimens at the suit
of Clarence Walker ctal.

K D, No 50, June term, | ss7 ; c Met'andless
att'y.

Ail the right, title, inotrest and ctahn of w
S Barnes, c<.,iniuittce of J I Parker, of, in ami to
58 acres and 97 ptireheu of land, more or less,
situate iu Mercer twp, Butler county. Pa. lionml-
cil on the north by James lserr, east by lot No.:
ol same tract, south by Win Parker and David
Morrison, or the llariisville ami i 'lmtonville
roads, west lis lot No 1 of same tract : together
with the buildings aud improvements thereon.
Seized and taken in execution as the property
of W S r. irnes, committee of .1 <' I'qjk|;V, ;jt tlrti
jl(ltt,l Thoinas tlarnO,

I-; D, N.,.-;ti"> and faC, June term, tssj . \ 'i Black
att'y.

All the right, title, interest and claim >f G W
Meclilini:. of. inand to Goxhio feet of land, more
or less, situate in Sunbiiry borough, Butlereoiiu-

I tv. l'a, bounded as follows : tin the north by an
alley, ea>t by anjallcv. south by Clirtsly, ss est I , \u25a0
Main I reel ; a two story frame house a't<( .

ri.,i.l c
f stable thereon. Seized and taken hi ( tci'uiibn

\u25a0 -is jl!. ;>r<-pe<ty of G V. M'ecnjlug, at the suit of
'I IN,; 11.. 1 A .A SOU

I It Ii No si, June term, 18sj ; .1 M Greer, att'y.
All ilie rigiit, title, interest and claim of John

M Roth, of, in and to one hundred acres of land,
more or less, situate iu Muddycreek tssp, Itutler
county, Pa, hounded north by J J Shaiior, east
by Titos (ialiagher, south by F M t.allagher.
west by Wm Garvey ; about oi acies , vvo
lojf house, frame stab l '' OMwtii lhereot|.

? If."- H' "!'" Interest 'mid i.laiju I:,Mo!in M Roill, of. it- and I" W&I80 tf.et <if laud
Ibote or JffsS. situate lb l'r.i-i|ioe( hornuirh.Butlercounty. r'a.Uoinidc(| riqtii) by David Marshall's
hei#u, H

.,.| l.j Main Mi.nl, south by Butler and |Sen ( aslle streets, west by Philip Sccklcr ? a
tsvo story brick house, frame stable and otit-buihlings thereon. 1

Al.so Ml she right, title. Interest and eiaiai j
jor Joint M Roth, of. tit ati 11«> se'.cn .er- <of land 1

ic.ore or situsfe in Priwneet b- r.c gti. But- ;

1 ler count v. Pa. boun bsi north bv s M R. bartl - j
- ?!. e ist ns Pittsburg and Fr.nklhi road, south I

? c Suiiivaa. svi - to- s s Pnrr.'«t"r ; i l'!areit
: lid fenced. S. o; 1 1...-. *u tn i'\i ailon as

I the i>M|MTtyof .Johu M K >th at the suit cf \\ I ?
| Itraudon for 11.se.

ED No td, June term. t»7 ; K P Scott at:',-.'
1 Allthe- rigiit. title interest and claim of James ;

II iitllllf of. iu and t > IU OMW tract of
la' I ? :uate or Is it :iu Falrvie's township But ,
ler counts, l'a, bound d :n» l desen'.-ed as foS-

J ! c.vs ; Beginning at a post. tOMOO lis lauds l'.ir- j
I incrlyof Abrams n :rth .'\u25a0) wist t.i- perches to a I
\u25a0 c.'St.'au-! itn-ncc by leads of Wit. Badg. rs and
, M <rv Dougherty ami so ith -J t-a-l ami 7-10

perenes to a post, thence by lan'ls fortiieiiy of 1
Hstthew Banks a'.i.l Widow Sinitli south 30 I

1 mm '\u25a0 - peiahiM to a post, t'tcuee t,v lau-is of:
j -? 11 :tiel I: ddle s 1 ssi ~ 7-1-? perche* to the II piace of beginning, containing tilacres and so

I p* relies, more or less . mostly cleared ; the vil |
I Iage id Xarns City being built thereou : :?> oil

Wells thereon, more or less, together s-.ith the
macluiierv and tixtures thereto belonging, i
s.- . ,»d ar.il taaeii jn execution as the prtijierty |
it James II Abrams at the suit of .los McE nq |

Ttusiee of *!'.e Citizens' stvings Bank of East 1
itrauy. Clarion Co.. Pa.
E D No sJ, June term. 1837 ; Ira MeJunkin. j

att'y.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of I'ul \u25a0

ton M shrader. of. iu and to all that certain |

piece or parcel ??! laud situate In IVnn township ;
I'.utler county. Pa. bounded and described as
lollo.ss : Be'giuning at a post at the south-east
conker of the tract ; thence by lands of JtHKS
Cuunuigham north 15 east, 3!perches to a
white oak ; thence by lands of same north 27
ss .*st. Is perches to a white oak ; thence by lands
of same north It 1 ast W> 5-10 perches to a post ,
thence by hinds of J <J A Kennedy south si)

sve-r. m r>-to perches t > a post ; thence by lands
of Robert Cuuuiiighiim south 1 cast, no 5-10
perches to the place of beginning, containing
05 acres, more or less, mostly cleared, frame
house, log barn and orchard thereon. Seized
and taken in execution as the property of Fulton
M Shrader at the suit of Johu M Greer for use.

TERMS OF SALE.?The following mttst be
strictly complied with w hen property is stricken
doss 11 :

1. When the plaintiff or other lien creditors
become the purchaser {tie costs on the svrits
must be paid and .\u25a0 list of the lien-- including
u rtgage searches on the property sold together
with such iien creditor's receipt* lor the
line tint of tie- proeeeiX of the sale of such lxir-
tion thereof as lie may claim must be furnished
the Sheriff.

2. Al! bids must lie paid in full.
3. All sales not sclth d immediately will be

continued until 1 o'clock P.M. of next day. at
which time all property not settled for will
again lie put up ami sold at the expense aud
ri-t; of the person to whom first sold.

*See Pardon's Digest, otli Edition, page 410
and Smith's Forms, page as 4.

i'i.TKR KIiAMER.
Sheriif of Butler County.

Sheriff's office' Butler, l'a.. May 10. lss7.

Register's Notices.

The Reglst r hereby gives notice that the fol-
lowingaccouuts of Executors, Adnilnistratoi's
an-l Guardians have been tiled In tills ofllee ac-
cording to law. and wUI be presented to Court
for confirmation and allowance on Wednesday,
the Btn day of June. A. D., 1887, at 3 o'clock p.
m. of said day.

1. First partial account or Henry Fox. Ex'r
of George li Kaufliold, dee'd, late of Wlntleld
tv.p.

Final account of James M Rowan, Guar-
dian of Ida Marlutt, no>v Mrs Ida Ssvan.

3. Final ami distribution account of J F
ScliafTer. Adm'r of Elizabeth Kredel. dee'd. late
of Harmony, l'a.

I. Final account, ot Benjamin F Rankin.Guar-
dian of Robert .1 Campbell, minor child of
Robert <? Campbell dee'd. late ot Fab-view twp.

5. Final and distribution account 01' John
Lang, Ex'r Of Helena Klinefelter, dee'd. late oi
Lancaster twp.

it. Partial e- cint of ;ilenry W Nicholas -.
Adm'r of Peter iMbuld. dee d, late of Forward
twp,

7. First partial account of J P Hays, Adm'r of
J K llays, dee'd. late 01 Franklin twp.

s. Final account or F R I'os'ert. Adm'r of
Casper llarstog. dt-e'd, late of Harmony. Pa. -

3. First and iiual account of .1 F lie!: h and
Frail is ! ellh. Adin'rs Oi Mrs Sophia Reith.
dec d. late 01 Buffalo tsvp.

10. Final account ot David MAtwell. Guardi-
an of Reuben (irubii. minor child of Gideon
Grubb. dee'd, late of Marion tsvp.

11. Final account ot Wm Martin, dee'd. trus-
tee appointed to Invest legacy left by will or
Adam Brittaln, dee'd, as.;t itedbv Wm i' Martin,
son. teir and vendee ot said William Martin,
trustee.

1-'. Final and distribution account of Wm
Humphrey. Adm'r of Jacob R Stoughton. dee d,
late of Muddycreek tsvp.

13. Final account 01 Angelina Mowrry, Adm'r
of Abram Mowry. dee d, late of Middlesex twp.

11 Final and distribution account or Frank
Fruih a id Herman I.- rner, Adm'r of F X Ler-
ner, dee'd, late of Jefferson tsvp.

to. Final nc -ount of Wm B'.'urrle. Guardianor (ieorge N lift, infior child of I'eter lift. dce'U
late of l-'rankllu tsvp.

pi. Seeon I ami ilnal account!; of Lewis
Go 'lir.ng, Guurdiati 01 Rosa llay. minor child of
Jetsc lias, dee'd. late of Worth tsvp.

i 17. Final account of llenry Mllllchamp, Guar-
dian of Royal J Mllilehamp, dee'd late of Tona-

-1 wanda. NV.
is. Final and distribution account of Jacob

Snyder, Adm'r of Christian Snyder, deed, late
Butler twp.

19. Final account of W J Burton. Adm'r of
TiiUnas A But ion. dee'd, tale of Butler borough.

L>->. Filial account of Win W McDonald. Kx'r
ot David McDonald, dt d, late of Connoiiuenes-
slng tsvp. as tiled to linos .McDonald, one of the
executors of jWm M '.!> Donald, dee d.

? Final and lUstriinitlon account, of IVt.'r
i Bauldauf. Athni" of Elizabeth Baldauf, dee'd.

late ol summit twp.
?22. Final and distribution account of John

En.rlck and .1. II Fmrlek, adm'rs of Andrew Em-
rlek. dee'd, lute of t'enu tsvp.

l inat account of Kllzabeth 11 McU.'avltt
and Daniel MeDeavltt. l-lx'rs of Samuel C \lc-

l Dea. ltt. tlee'd, late of Brady tsvp.
'2l. First and luial account 1 A.! Bard. Ad'mrot Mary B Ilrotvij, I'. ;c'i|. lat 'of Ceu'.rosiiio nor-

ough.
«. Partle.l account of i) W Forrester aud

[ .las N lorre-a er. L.x'is of Eiizabetii Forrester,
dee'd, la'o ut Franklin twp.

\u25a0jn. Final account ot Robert Kldd, Ex'r of
i Johu s Doiilnet, dec d. l.ile of Adams tss-p.

L'T. Fist and final account of Joseph Kelly,
Adin'rOf Jacob stoughton. dee'd. late of < i;is
tsvp.

I '2s. Final account of Geo J Schleser and
Jacob \t' s hi --.tr, i:<'rs of Andrew i«We\er,

[ dee'd. 1-tle 1 -I'Coiinotpteii, ..slug tsvp,
-1. l-in.tia-:cui',i|t ti; ruiistluu Smith, Guar-dlan oi Lllz.;-,l t-(h Geible, dee d, minor child of

John Ge ble, dee.d. late of Summit twp.
1 . :;o. Final account or Jacob Keek, Adm'r of

. Jacob Retching, dee'd. late of Butler boro.
:1. linat account of Daniel Conway, Guardl-

. an of ( eUa Consvay, minor child of Michael con-
way, ilec'd.

3.'. Final account ot V." A Christie. Gua.-tUauol Ills Ira Moore, minor child of \ MoQro, dee'd.
1 lato or Centre twn.

I 33. Filial aivndutbt W A Christie, Guardian
ol Li!.:. Moore, inlnof child OI A J Moore, dee'd.late of I 'eni re tsvp.

31. i inal cccuuiii of w \ Christie, Guardian
? of John 1. Moore, mbioi child ot A J Moore,

dee'd. late of Centre tsvp.
Final account 01 W A Christie, Guardian

01 Sarah Moore, minor child of A .1 .Moore dee'd
late of I'cut re t svp.

! 3f>. Final account of' \\ A'» nrr-lte, (itiardlan
of Ksulnue 1 .\iuMv. mltior child of A.l Moore,
dt c'd, late te Centre t svp,

None.- Is hereby given that W A Christie.Guardian ot the abo.e 11 ituod minor children of
A.l SiiHire. illapply for his discharge on
1 in- pi -seutut'on of the above accounts for con-
firmation on June St,h, fs.s7.

.'(7. Final account ol' Joseph Kelly, Guardian
ol Clara Bell DoiisoA, minor child of Mrs. Mar-
garet Finery, dee'd, late ol clay tsvp.

Notice Is hereby ;lvon that Josepu Kellv tilt!
uliove named Guardian or ci-tr.; Hull Dobs<m.
ssillappiy lor Ids as'gtiai-<iiau. on tile

1 present.tl|tUi id lie al»ve account for eoullrm 1-
1 Hon on Jtine stii, |ss7.

M. 11. BYKit I.V, Register.

B. & B.
SPRING DRESS

THE TOPIC.
What shall I get for my nesv Spring aud Sum-

mer suit? Write our Mult order Department
for samples and ihey will h dp you answer the
question.

Our business in Dress Goods Department this
season lias already buen surprising, but svilh
the daily at rlval-. <>i' u»w ilOOtls, lite stock ami
selection is .piite as good as ever. We make
this matter of assortment ami selection a fea-
ture <u our business, and svilh the assuranca
that prices art right, the eustoiiier, although
lis injt al a distance and unable to enine 111 per
nil to do all the purchasing, has nothing to risk

in ordering by mail.

The newest and most desirable goods will be
sent upon request and satisfaction guaranteed.
I ry a vitnple order, you svill dud this "shopping
by mail," svith 1reputable Ijoiiso, a great suc-
cess.

A ie.sv sp chillies olforod tills mouth, viz:
COMFI.FTK LINE ALL WOOL COLORED

OASIIMI-1ß1l S l'RllilS light ss. ight, but 1110*11?
Ultlto da:k colors. 10 inches, 13 cents.

Large lot nil wool fancy Imported Dress Goods
10 Inch width, SO cts.; goods reduced from 7.'i

ALL WOOL CAMKIS' HAIR Mixtures (ti
Light t .revs ami I'.rosvns, :is in., a'!', cly.

Ml s*..nil .".I INCH Imisitu - o'i Pin Head
< iieelis ut .-pi i ...

and htuniiier Shades at els. ;

former price, Sl.en, al ssiiteli they svere thought
go.. 1 value and cheap.

NEW PRIMED CUALLI'S wool tilling in
Light Summer Colors and weight, tr> cts. :'t
Inches.

Just placed on s ii.', large assorttnent of l-ln-
gllsli Ciiallis or Asiatic Pongi'es js inches in
width fof .p. cts, entirely nesv anil all the rage
for Summer sse:ir.

?IU mch CREA si all svool C uivass Cloth at '.!">

eis. per yard tho cheapest thing in I iress Gontls
line ever olfered.

For Street ami Traveling costumes, sve have
placed on sale list! shades GItEV English Mo-
iiairs,inches in svidth. at els, ner yard,
old fashioned goods revived bill very dosirable.

l ite t ?:, ;luvs In bngllslt, F'renoh auil Gerinun
Nos'-lis Suitings arc bewildering in extent and
variety too many even to attempt mention or
description.

Fsunl silk Bargains in Black and ColoredSilks ami many nesv ones. Everything in Moire
or Wab-red 1 lootls. 1 tin correct tiling. To meet
the demand In this direction, sve oiler

Spi ciul Large Line ol Colored Moire Silks \u25a0
every shade, at 30 <ds. for l#;lnoh ssi'dtli; llicse
are c;.pi?mils el,cap. t!-.,, Cob-red \ioires al
M m, ii.- . SL .0 anil U|i lo f.MIO, ver. tleslrabji.

Colored lib idanii - at in t Is. all silk, '.'n inches,
not olfered elsewhere below §I.OO and .?1.2.*).

I iress Trinimiiiji-t. Buttons. Haiulkerehiefs,
Gloves, Notions, Ribbons, Ruchlugs, Jewelry,
etc., etc.

Send for Price List and Description ot ~iit ut
fernigs of Parasol- |, ttl uveV ' '

BOGGS ik BUHL,
115, 117, ISO, 121 Federal SI,

Alleghenyi Pa.
IVtilt' for Samples.

_
_

I For Dropsy, (Iravol, Brlghts. Heart, liuiary
or Liver lii eases, Ncrvoustii >s. Ac. cure Guar- '
allie d, oilier -.ti Arch street Philadelphia, ft. -

I per bottle, 6 for IJ. At Druggists. Try it. '

AMONG
The oldest Sboe House iu Pennsylvania, is tbe one established by ALB&IM

Co , iu Pittfimr- bafure railroads were in use and tbe telegraph
knowD. This old est tblished house passed ioto tbe hands of

P. WAGNER. JR.
about a year ago, who now continues to sell the same reputable and well
made goods sold by his predecessors, both Wholesale and Hetail,
Shoe buyers coming to I'ittsbarg should not fail to visit this wide-awake
establishment and get the very best goods for the least money.

Mens', Hoys' and Youths' Shoes in all grades. Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Shoes, nil styles, including hand-sewed, hand-tnrned, machine-
sewed and Waukeupit ;st m ikes. Extraordinary inducements during the
next mouth. Don't failo see our lines at $2 00, $2 50, $3.00 and $3.50.

Orders by Mail promptly filled.

P. WAGNER, JR.
Successor to Albree & Co.,

40! Wood Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue,
FX TTSBURB, PA.

r- ?

l? \u25a0

f? \ i<4 iM
at&

& i?
Spring and Summer

We arc now ready with an
immense stock of sill kinds,
qualities and styles of Dry
Good?, Wraps, Trimmings and
Furnishing Goods, bought lor
cash and willbe sold for cash,
at prices that will make it pay
you to come long distances
to purchase the great bargains
we are now oikring in every

I department.

DRY OOODS
In all the staple styles and
latest novelties, from 5 cents
to $-.50 per yard and trim-
mings to match. A very full
line of gloves, hosiery, neck-
wear. -See our embroidered
kid, silk and lisle gloves. Wraps
and jackets in all grades, styles
and prices; the very best fit-
ting garments in the market,
and bought direct from
the manufacturer. We can
actually sell them cheaper
than you can make them. Car-
pets, oil cloths, mattings, drug-
getts, rugs, mai.s. stair-rods
and fasteners, everything found
in a first-class c.trpe* store.
Good heavy ingrain at 25
cents; best cottage carpet at
25 cents, and all new desira-
ble styles Kcru lace curtains
$1 per pair up. A large lot
of good scrim at li> cents. We
have wonderful bargains in
domestic goods. What do yon
think of a full yard wide, soft
finish, bleached muslin at 01
ce its?lo yards for $1? Fair
quality straw ticking at 8c;
extra fine bro.vn muslin 01
cents; ladies' hose, solid colors,
5 cents per pair; but we can-
nut begin to publish a list of
our bargains?the onlv way to
satisfy yourself that you can
save money and be better suit-
ed at HITTER & RALSTON'S than
elsewhere is to call and ex-
amine the bargiius we are
now offering. All goods mark-
ed in plain figures. We cor-
dially invite you to call in and
be convinced that our goods
and prices are unequaled in
this part of the State of Penn-
sylvania,

BiTftS 8 MISM

fc
te-O

Widows 1 Appraisements.
Till- following willows' nppnlseuieiit.t have

heen tiled In tin* »lUce of the Clerk of the Or-
phans' <'miri «>f Rtitler county :

Widow of ( McMlchael, ilecM CJ
(leorjie Rnsloll '? y;IO (XI

?' l/OViil V Mi'Canill.'vs, (litc'tl UT-t U>
" tx'liuid K ('overt, dt-e'd......... ;«»i 110
?' John Wolf,ir<l,di'<d :w oo
" Itolx'il Stewart, i(mi ll l is so

Willow eli'i'tllij;to t:ik" of the throe
hundred <lii|i;irs out of tlio proceeds of real es-
tate.
Widow of It Theiker, derM 5.K10 00

" l'i ter Bnrjtbelgler. dctfd :*ni uo
Michael Wot, di'u'il :io«» 00

" David M.irsha'! " 389-00
" Itohert M ll:irlii'.m,dee'd IMB 40
" JM. II White, real est it.' :inu no
?? iieorKO Ziegler. der'd :*KIij

Tileal'Ove willhe |iresrnteil tnt'oiirt on Wed-
nesday, .lime K, IxsV, and ii no objections are
made, be continued alisoint -lv

UK I 1;, > MrICI.V.ViN,
t'llTK of Courts

THE CITIZEN,
A weekly nownpapor, p-.ibli !m l ever/ Fri-

day morning at Hutlcr, l'a., liv JOHN 11. A
W. C. MEUIJCY.

Subscription Kate.
Per year, in advance $1 50
Otherwise .*2 00

No mill...jj.'ion will ho d.-vuntiuued until
aU ftmiai'agcs arc |>rud.

All commaiiicationa inteu.lod for publication
in tins paper mudtbo acconipaiiiod hy the real
uaino of tlio writor, not for publication but as
a guarantee of good faith,

Mnrri&ge ami death nu»ivs»-i must be accoiu-

I anioU by a few}u>aiul>)a tiamu.

Advertising litites.
On«> t:i> tuare, 0110 insertion, ~1 ; each subse*

<JUOI t insertion, 50 cunt*. Yearly advertise-
iii<utu excel ling one-fourth of a cohinm, ts
per moli, Figaro work double these rat OH;
additional churgot* wboro Weoltly or uiontlily
changes ari made. I.MCii auvertisomuuts 10
centH per lino frj; i\i»i and 5 cents
per line for addition*! insertion. Mar-

and deaths pui Ushu l fl, a of charge.
! (Jbitnary uotiocn eh irged a.. I cal advcrttnov
taenia «iid 1 arable win 11 hau :e i in. Auditotr*'
Notlues. .*4; Kxecutors, and
N tlues, $:) each; I :>nav, C.,u»«'in and Din-
solution Notices, uot ten llnus, $'A

Addl'es^ l'llM.?, Butler, l's.

mwrtisebs
en whon in C 1 -uo, willfind it on liittt
44 10 AiRi'idolph 5' . , a f]t|A||ie
VioAU.crtiungAtvr,cyot LUilv W i fIUMAvi

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
WKST PENS K. B.

On and after Monday, May 23, 1887, train.
will leave Butler as follows:

.MARKETat 6:15 a. m., arriving atAUeghe-
ny at 9:00 a. m.; connects east for Blaireville.EXPKESS at 8:25 a. m., arriving at Alleghe-
ny at 10:20 a. in.; does not connect for theeast.

MAILat 2:35 p. m., and goes through toA 1 leg ueuy, arriving there at 4:45 p. m.-con-
. necU east.

ACCOMMODATION at 4:45 p, m., and con-
uects at the Junction with Freeport Accom-modation, arriving at Allegheny at 7:26
ui and connects eaat as far as Apollo.

Tiains connecting for Butler leave Alleghe-
ny at 7:20 a.m., 3:30 p. m. and 5:30 p. m.Trams arrive at Butler at 10:20 a, m. and
o:lo aud 7:45 p. m.

8. & A. R. R.
Corrected to fast time, 1 hour faster than
schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Greenville from
the Pittsburgh and Western depot at 8:10a. m. and 12:30 and 6:25 p. m. T.-ainsleaving the P. A. W. depot in Allegheny
city 10:20 a. m. and 4:15 p. m. fast time
connect at Butler with trains on the 8.
& A.

Trains arrive at Butler from Greenville,
fast time, 10:25 a. in. and 2:35 and 6:10 p. m.,
ami connect with trains on the P. A W.
arriving at Allegheny at 12:20 a. m. and 5:00
and 8:20 p. m., fast time.

Trains leave Billiards at 6:50, and 11:00 a.
in., slow time, and arrive at 9:35 a. m. and
7:20 p. m. Both trains connect at Branchton
for Butler and Green7ille.

P. A w. R. R,

Corrected to fast time, one hour faster
than schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny City at
li:lo, 8:18, and 10:30 a. m. and 2:50 and 6:2«a. m. A train connecting for New Castle
and the West leaves Butler at 1:40 p. m.
aud arrives at Chicago at 6:00 a. m. nextmorning.

Trains arrive from Allegheny at 9:10 and
10:18 a. m. and 12:20, 3:36, 6:20 and 8:30 p.

Ul.

Trains leave Butler for Foxburg and the
North at 10:20 a. m. and 3:38 and 8:33 p. m.

1 rains arrive at Butler for the north at 8:18
and 10:18 a. m. and 6:00 p. m.

On Sunday trains leave Butler for Alle-
gheuy at 8:43 a. m. and 6:25 p. m. t and for
the West at 1:40 p. m., and arrive from
Allegheny at 10:18 and 3:36, and from the
West at 7.56. A train arrives from the

.at 8:43a.m. and departs at 7:56. p.m.
Trains lerve Allegheny for Butler at 7:00.

8:20 aud 10:20 a. m. and 1:40, 4:15 and
b':3s p. m., fast time.

Trains leaving Butler at 8:18 a. m. and
1:4') p. m. make close connections at Callery
for the West, and the 2:50 train conneots but
not closely.

BUTLER MARKETS.
1

The following are the selling prices of mer
chants of this place :
Apples, per bushel, 75 to .$1.25
Butter, per pound, 15 to 18 cts.
Beaus, per qt. 5 to lOcts.
Cabbage, new, 5 to 10 cts.
Candles, mold, 14 to 15. cts.
Carbon oil, 10 to 15 cts.
Cheese, 15 to 18 cts per lb.
Crackers, 7 to 10 cts. per lb.
Chickens, per pair, 35 to 40. cts.
Coffee, Rio, 16 to 20 cts.
Coffee, Java, 25 to 28 etc.
Coft Roasted, 25 to 30 eta.

? Coffee, ground, 20 to 26 cts.
lCggs, .12 cts.
Fish, mackerel, 10 to 15 ots.
Flour, per barrel, $4.50 to $6.
Flour, per sack, $1.15 to $1.50..
Feed, chop, per 100 pouuds, $1 25.
Feed, bran, per 100 IDS. sl.
Grain, wheat per bushel, sl.

.? Grain, oats per bushel 40 cts.
Grain, corn per bushel 40 eta.

1 Lard, 10 cts.
llams, 14 cts.
Honey, 15 to 20 cts.
Shoulders, 10 cts %

Bacon, 12 cts.
Dried beef, IS to 25.
Corn meal, per pound, 2 ots.
Peas, green, 80 ots per peck.
Potatoes, new, 50 cts peck.
Kice. 8 to 10 cts.
Sugar, hard, 10 cts.
Sugar coffee, 7 cts.
Sugar, raw, 61 cts.
Soap, 6 to 10 cts.
Salt, per barret, st.lo,
Tea, llyson, Gunpowder, eto., GO cts. to 51.
Tea, Japan, etc., 50 to 60 cts.
Tea, Breakfast, 40 to 80 cts.
Tallow, 8 cts.
Timothy seed. $2,35.
Clover " $5,50
Washed wool 25 to 30 cts.
Unwashed wool, 16 to 20,cta.

J. H. DOUGLASS,
_DKALER IN?-

STATIONERY
OF ALL KINDS,

Books and Periodicals,
CHEAP TABLETS,

?AND?

Wall Paper,
Eagle Building, Main St.,

BUTLER. - - IP A.,
iM-K7-jy

Planing Mill
?AND?-

J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PURVIP,

S.G. Purvis &Co.
MANCFAGTT7HBRS ANII DEALERS I*

Rough and Planed Lumber
OR KVKRY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASH,
DGOBS,

FIX OftING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, fiuaged Cornice Boards.
SHINGLES&LATH
PLANING MILLAND YARD

XemrtiMnuwOailMlieVharok


